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Spain' involvement in the Napoleonic Wars
came about largel)' as a result of the unstable
political situation in the Iberian Peninsula at
that time and her resulting weak and vaccilaling
policies which caused Napoleon, Emperor of the
French, to act in order 10 fill the power vacuum
thus caused.
For years Britain and France had been al war
and the situation in 1806 was that France had
achieved almost undisputed control oCthe European mainland while Britain ruled the seas
around the world. Neither great power was able
to aBack the OIher in the environment of its
choosing, so military engagements fell into the
background \\'hile the main focus of attention
moved into the field of trade and commerce.
Napoleon eSlablished the 'Continental System'
over all countrics in his sphcrc of influcnce by
which they wcrc forbiddcn to import English
goods or goods which werc carried in English
ships. This cut Britain's Continental trade almost
to nothing and only smuggling kept the Continent
supplied with the exotic imports which they had
come to regard as essential. By his rigorous
enforcement of this blockade against Britain,
Napoleon struck at the Royal Navy's bat lie
efficiency as lhey had previously drawn almost
all their spars and tackle from lhe Baltic area.
One of the lasl remaining inlets for British
goods into Napoleonic Europe was via Portugal's
ports and across Spain. Portugal was allied to
Britain, Spain to France. Both were then relatively
backward countries with weak and ineffective
monarchies. The Bourbon dynasty had been on
the Spanish throne since the line of old Spanish
Habsburg kings had died out. Within a century

Spani.h offiClI'r of hu..an, R~lmlenlo Marla.Lulu. Tht.
6pre ill laken from Goddard a ..d Boolh'. _rio, 'Rllpr"II'''''
alion. oflhll' Principal Europe-... Armin'. The .hako .ho_
hue ia ...mewhal h<l!U.topped and I. not of r.hll' Iype IJivlI'n m
Ihll' 'Colleo:ion de Novenlll y Sill'lll' Euampll.'. I .hink thi.
plCUlrll'ia tbille.. reliable. Ualfonn detail. a ..... IJiVIl'll in the
.....Ie....nt .Ktlon of t.hl. book (Nadow Army MUHalD)

this dynasty had exhausted itself and was under
the effective dictatorship of Ihe 'Prince of Peace'
~Ianuel Godo}. From humble beginnings Godoy
had worked himself into this powerful position
by subtle and acti\·e exploitation oflhe favouritism
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Spani..h offi"..r of artillery I From Goddard ....d Booth, apin
dur..rial from the 'Collecio..' of .lIo6. I.. J*rtia&1ar the
myateriou. aquilile of a eolltlr badle alld the u«aa of
bUllo... on th.. a.tr nap make Goddard'. fil"n! alilhtly
unreliable (Natio... t Army Museum)

of Queen Maria Luisa of Spain who completely
controlled her weak husband, Charles IV. An
adventurer, Godoy was also a squanderer on
imperial scalc and enraged both the Spanish
nobilily and lhe people by his blatant sclfinlereSI.
In 1807 the Spanish national debt had risen to a
record [,200 million reales but Godoy's personal
fortune had increased to 525 millions. The state
had practically no sources of income, almost all
financial matters passed through Godoy's hands
and he constantly benefited from this situation.
The army, lhen 50,000--60,000 strong, had not
been paid for months and the soldiers' uniforms
hung in tatters. To survive, the common men
were reduced to begging or to carrying out public
work. In contrast to these poor creatures, there
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was a host of 'active' officers all on full paYi they
included five captain generals, 127 field marshals,
87 lieutenant-generals, 252 brigadiers and 2,000
colonels.
Since 1795 Spain and France had been alljes
but this had given neither state any particular
advantages. Spain, as an ally of Britain's archenemy, had been correspondingly treated and
had lost her fleet and many of her American
colonies to England. Prior to the Franco-Prussian
War of ,806, Russia had intrigued with Godoy in
Spain in an attempt to .... in Spain over to the
anti-~apoleonic Coalition. The offer was attractive and the chances that the Prussians would
defeat Napoleon were fairl} highl)· fancied in
European circles at this time. ~o one suspected
that the Army which Frederick the Great had
forged was now just an outmoded and fossilised
remnant of itS former self. On 5 October 1806
Gust before the twin battles ofJena and Auerstadt
on 14 October 1806 which were to smash Prussia's
army into fragmentS before an astounded Europe)
Godoy announced the mobilisation of the Spanish
Army and. although Napoleon's name was not
mentioned specificall), no one reading the document of mobilisation could be left in much doubt
as to who was to be the object of the army's
attention.
News of Napoleon's victories in Prussia caused
the mobilisation to be cancelled hastily and sent
Godoy into a frenzied panic of damp fawnings
on the conqueror which reached almost oriental
depths of obsequiousness. Godoy assured the
Emperor lhal the mobilisation had been directed
against Portugal (England's oldest and, by now,
only free surviving European ally), and sought
to avert Napoleon's well·juslified rage with a
spale of expensive gifts including four of lhe most
beautiful Spanish thoroughbred horses as replacement for one oflhe same breed which the Emperor
had lost in the recent campaign.
Napoleon was prepared to leave Spain as she
was for a I!ttle longer, provided he could use her
to bring about the conquest of Portugal, a land in
a state similar to that of Spain and ruled by the
Prince RegentJollo in place of his mother, Queen
Maria I, whowas mentally ill. A French ultimatum
to Portugal demanded that she close all her
harbours to English shipping by I September

Spanllb Army. (I) Canon;f:r, Royal Artillery. (iI) FUlilier o(the llil Relimienlo de Eltramadura. (3) Oraloon oftbe Ret;imiento
de ZalDora (from Goddard and Bool.b)' The artillerynu.n loob quile Ivl.be.u.lc ...d tbe (Vliiller ili wcarinl bili fldl"e ClIp la
Ibe (Icla, colour (crimMn) aod while with a reJimentai bad,e on tbe (root. Normal bead_r would bave beflIl.be bicono.
The 1001 black piters we.-e wom. la liuaUner a.nd in w.ltfter. The Oralooa ili impolilible to pbull.bere wu no repmeot
of draloonli .... tiLled de Za..tnora but l.be yeUow COIIt ...... the equipment c:crtainJ)' ladiCOlle a dra,_ r"'!tim..,.,r. T1I.e black
(lcUllli lead uli to the ret;imenl 'de Numa..da' but the collar bad,e (Croliled sabre and pal_) is mininJ (National Army
Mu.e......)

1807, intern all Englishmen then in Portugal and
confiscate all English goods. Joao refused the
British Aeet would have destroyed Lisbon and
taken Brazil if he had not 1) and the pre-planned
Franco~Spanish invasion of Portugal was set in
motion.

A treaty enabling French forces to enter Spain
had been signed at Fontainebleau on 27 October
1807 by the Spanish ambassador Esquierdo and
the Grand Marshal Duroc. For this task General
Junol was to invade Portugal with 26,000 French
troops, Spain was to aid him with 10,000 and was
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to provide a further '7,000 men to garrison
Portugal after the end of the conquest. Portugal
was to be split into three parts. One of these (the
northern area between the rivers Duero and
Minho) was to become the ;Kingdom of North
Lusitania' and was to be given to the Queen of
Etruria as compensation for the loss of Tuscany.
The southern provinces of Alemtejo and the
Algarve were to go to Godoy, while the central
area was to remain under French administration
until 'peace reigned in Europe'. The Portuguese
colonies were to be divided between France and
Spain and Charles IV was to receive the title
'Emperor of America'.

p""

Spa"lsh officer or heavy hone, Re,jmJealo Carahi.aeros d ..
Ia Rey... ' One...
LIIIe squiDI.. collar
dlle spoils this
nLIII.,rwiH ucellfllt plate rrom Goddanl
d BooLh. Th..
",dl" sbouJd Im"'e ~ a "'''''pIInt Ii.... The caft's an!! al_
s"speel; ..... Spaaish heavy ea....lry won!! pta.i.a rov..nd cofI's
al LIllis dme wiLllloll1 evfI' 8aps (Nalional AnDy MllSnun)
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On '3 November 1807 the Monittuf announced
laconically: 'The regent of Portugal has lost his
throne. The removal of the House of Braganza is
new proof of the unavoidable destruction of those
who support England.'
As the Portugucse army was in no beuer state
than that ofSpain, and as effective British militaf)
assistance with Portugal could not be realised
within the time allowed, Kingjoi'io, accompanied
by his family and t 5,000 retainers, fled to Brazil
escorted by a British squadron under Admiral Sir
Sidney Smith, and sct up a kingdom in exile in
Rio dejaneiro. Portugal thus fell into Napoleon's
hands without a struggle, and he immediately
turned his attentions to his faithful ally, Spain.
The major part of the Spanish anny was now
in Portugal, and General Dupont d'ElIang, with
40,000 men destined to reinforce junot's corps,
providtd Napoleon with the tool with which to
grasp the Spanish prize. Godo)' sa\'> the danger
too late and began to form plans to take the
Spanish Court to South America after the Portu·
gucsc example.
The Infante Ferdinand of the Asturias, how·
ever, disrupted Godoy's intentions by organising
a palace revolution against his father King
Charles IV'., mothcr (Queen ~faria Luisa) and
her favourite (Godoy) with the aim of taking the
Spanish throne for himself. On the 29 October
1807 Napoleon was told of the intrigue by a leuer
from King Charles. A few weeks prior to this the
Infante Ferdinand had also written to the
Emperor asking for the hand ofa French princess
to replace his first wife (the daughter of ex--queen
MarieCarolineofNaples dethroned by Napoleon
to make way for his brother joseph.) Seizing this
opportunity of intervention in Spanish court
affairs as a cloak under which to take Spain for
himself, Napoleon thus made the fateful decision
to involve himself and his armies in a long and
bitterl)' costly war which sucked away the strength
of his military machine )·ear by year, denying him
the services of trOOpS more and more desperately
needed on other fronts.
On 2 December 1807 the Emperor met his
brother joseph in Venice and offered him the
Spanish throne, but joseph - apparently aware
of the situation in that country - gave no im·
mediate answer. The Emperor ruminated in Paris

for the winter and dedicated himself to the
reconstruction ofhis capital ci ty. General Dupont's
army was now established between Burgos and
Valladolid, poised to do the Emperor's bidding.
On 18 J\larch 1808 Godoy attempted to persuade the Spanish royal family to move to Se\'iIle
(which was yet free of French troops) but
Ferdinand seized this opportunity to try to topple
his mother's favourite again and called upon the
people to help him. Godoy's palace was stormed
by a mob and the favourite clapped in jail. The
weak King Charles needed litlle urging to
abdicate in favour of his ambitious son and the
happy Spanish mob proclaimed the prince of
the Asturias 'King Ferdinand VII of Spain'. His
dethroned father turned to Napoleon for help ~
Napoleon invited all belligerents to Bayonne.
Ferdinand could scarcely fight his way out of
Vinoria to go there - so insistent were his
followers that he should not put his head in the
lion's mouth. Napoleon had all Ferdinand's letters
from Bayonne to his supporters in Spain intercepled and thus knew the extent of the new
king's ami-French feelings. During this long and
wearisome period of political dallyings, on 5 ~'!ay
1808 Napoleon received llews of the Madrid
uprising of 2 May in which many French soldiers,
including numbers of sick in hospital, were
murdered by the Spanish mob.
This news galvanised Napoleon into action there was a stormy and unpleasant meeting during
which Napoleon declared that Ferdinand was
no longer King and that he would put Charles
back on the Spanish throne ifhe wished. Charles,
however, had no desire to return to a land seething
with hostile feeling to him and his party, and
refused. Ferdinand gave up the Spanish throne
on 6 May 1808 and ordered IheJunta in Madrid to
be loyal to his falherand the Emperor. ~'Ieanwhile,
:-.lapoleon had worked out an edict with Godo}' by
which Charles J V renounced the Spanish throne
in favour of Ihe Emperor, and on 10 May
Ferdinand did the same. The Emperor maintained
friendly relationships with Charles IV and his
queen until the time of his death on 51 Helena.
Napoleon now transferred his brother Joseph
from lhe Neapolitan throne to that of Spain and
replaced him in Naples with his brother-ill-law,
Joachim Murat, previously Grand Duke of Berg.

Berg fell under Napoleon's personal administration.
On 9July 1808 KingJoseph left Bayonne with
1,500 French troops to enter Madrid and take
up his new throne. The whole of Spain was
united in a common cause to throw this french
usurper OUI of the counlry. The remnants of the
Spanish army (about 35,000 strong) concentrated
ncar Benavente under General Cuesta but were
scatlered on 14July 1808 at the battle of Medina
del Riosecco by Marshal Bessieres, commander
of Old Castile and Leon, with half that number
of French troops. On 20 July Joseph enterro
~tadrid with a much reduced following but this

Spa.iah officer oflofaol.,.. oflbe lIoe. Rt:Jlmleolo de Irlaoda.
Havh'l I;v"o collar badl_ (correctly) 10 Ill" artillery ...d
heavy eaV1llry, Goddard aOW dO_In Ibem 10 l.bU fomp
restme.... a ••ppo.llioo "01 _nfinned in llIe 'CoUedoo de
Nov"al.a' of 1806 (Nuional Army Pth._)
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